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          SCHOLARSHIPSSCHOLARSHIPS
AND OPPORTUNITIESAND OPPORTUNITIES

Seniors: 2023 Capital One Virginia Military
Dependents Scholarship

Germanna Community College -
Campus Tours

United States Military Academy West Point:
schedule a visit

Visit your school counseling office and website

for additional opportunities!

Native Forward Scholars Fund

Summer Enrichment Opportunities

Boston Conservatory @ Berklee

Summer Engineering Academy @ U Penn

Summer Institute for the Gifted

Boston University High School 
Summer Programs

National Youth Science Camp
Horatio Alger Assoc. Scholarships

UVA School of Architecture visits

University of Mary Washington Summer
 Program

William & Mary Summer SEP

William & Mary Focusing on the Future

Germanna Makerspace STEM events

Germanna STEAM-H Day - April 1UVA School of Engineering Open House - April  1
 

Virginia Council on Women STEAM-H 
Essay Contest

Virginia School Counselors Assoc. 
Scholarship

Catholic University Pre-college Summer
Program, Architecture

          

CGS PTOCGS PTO
SCHOLARSHIPSSCHOLARSHIPS

PTO Senior Essay Contest

Northrup Grumman STEM Scholarship

Boston University Summer Journalism Academy

Michael Isenberg Scholarship

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/2023CapOneScholarship
https://events.blackthorn.io/en/4x6tzT47/g/S1VNmsS2FR?search=&sortBy=date&category=&date=TODAY&keywords=
https://www.westpoint.edu/admissions/visit-west-point?utm_source=Instagram&utm_medium=Bio&utm_campaign=Tours
https://www.nativeforward.org/scholarship-finder/
https://bostonconservatory.berklee.edu/summer
https://esap.seas.upenn.edu/?CID=mvbrief_nagc
https://www.giftedstudy.org/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://www.bu.edu/summer/high-school-programs/
https://www.nysacademy.org/programs/nyscamp/
https://scholars.horatioalger.org/about-our-scholarship-programs/
https://www.arch.virginia.edu/apply/visit-us
https://www.umw.edu/summer/sep/
https://www.umw.edu/summer/sep/
https://www.umw.edu/summer/sep/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vDBv5VuzxrYJYoL9Ja3Y4Q2WVyQQtXaa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18-QyOWTcK9qUaVHKh-sRTN9w_QNoNhLM/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/view/germanna-makerspace/home?pli=1
https://germanna.edu/about-germanna/news-events/germanna-steam-h-day
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uva-engineering-open-house-tickets-538069218517
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/uva-engineering-open-house-tickets-538069218517
https://www.women.virginia.gov/steamh-essay-contest/
https://www.women.virginia.gov/steamh-essay-contest/
https://www.women.virginia.gov/steamh-essay-contest/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi-WHEUfy297ulcu6nPCZPNu7BRj5U6QL3m0IOnCpK6dvjqQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi-WHEUfy297ulcu6nPCZPNu7BRj5U6QL3m0IOnCpK6dvjqQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdi-WHEUfy297ulcu6nPCZPNu7BRj5U6QL3m0IOnCpK6dvjqQ/viewform
https://architecture.catholic.edu/academics/pre-college/index.html
https://architecture.catholic.edu/academics/pre-college/index.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zj4lGNrfTyjiIiJaYih22twTk-DVMGDU/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101513484280018928967&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaZ33DVl_cooc1e8r2yU_jI7Ki859sz_eZExpl28q5Fh_6-Q/viewform
https://combeyond.bu.edu/offering/summer-journalism-academy-bu/
https://michaelisenberg.org/scholarship


Post-secondary Planning
Tips for Freshmen!

GETTING (RE)ORGANIZED
BECAUSE SOMETIMES WE NEED TO BEGIN AGAIN

Exploration
High school is all about exploring all the different options. From classes to clubs, sports to
volunteering - see what is out there! You never know what new passion you may discover. Exploring
different paths may help you find a potential career interest. 

Focus on growth 
Growth in high school comes in many forms. Focusing on your academic growth and success allows
you to have more options after high school. How do you do that? Stay on top of your work and ask for
help when you need it. Personal/social growth is another area that you should give attention to. You
will change and develop through these years into a young adult

Know your options 
Depending on your career goal, there are many different post-secondary options available. Four year
colleges, two year colleges, military, technical/trade schools, or full-time employment are the most
popular. It will be important to become familiar with the admissions requirements and financial aid
options with any post-secondary institution as well. In addition, start developing your resume now.
Your resume is a living and breathing document that will change and grow throughout the years.

Set and commit to a schedule
You are busy and likely have after-school commitments. The most important part of getting organized
is controlling your schedule. Start on Saturday or Sunday and look at your week ahead. Use an agenda
or calendar (paper or electronic) to document your commitments (sports, club meetings, job, etc).
After that, add to your schedule WHEN you will complete your homework and study every day. Each
day, check your calendar and add or delete as needed. Do you like color? Try color-coding subjects to
create a visually stimulating system.

Organize your school supplies, notes, binders, etc
Is your backpack a mess? How about your study space at home? If so, take time to go through each
class and get organized. Get rid of papers you don't need and then organize the rest. Once you have
everything in order it will help you find what you need when you need it. 

Ask for help
Feeling overwhelmed? Don't be afraid to ask for help. People to ask: parent/guardian, teacher, gifted
resource teacher, or school counselor. Personally, I love organizing and love helping my students with
it! Email me if you need assistance with this.

Practice and patience
Creating a new habit takes time so give yourself some grace. If you try a new way to organize your time
and it doesn't work, try something different. You need to find what works for YOU so don't give up.
Finding a system that works will help you be a better student and will be a skill you will use for the rest
of your life.


